
BOOK HERE

Robert Henry & The Repeaters, a 
well-established country music 
ensemble based in Portland, has been 
captivating audiences with their 
distinct sound since 2018. Fusing 
classic country roots with a 
contemporary edge, the band showcases 
impressive versatility in their 
performances. With a rich history of 
touring across states and headlining 
renowned events like the Pendleton 
Round-Up, The Repeaters have solidified 
their presence as influential 
contributors to the local and regional 
country music scene.

BAND BIOROBERT HENRY
As the frontman for Robert Henry & The 
Repeaters, I found my country music 
passion at 17 after a heavy metal phase in 
high school. Influenced by American 
country's rich blend of blues and 
storytelling traditions, our band, formed in 
2018, channels legends like Waylon 
Jennings in our unique sound. Our latest 
album, released on December 2nd, captures 
the essence of discontent, with standout 
tracks like "Demons & Dreams." Join us on 
your preferred streaming platform, and 
follow @roberthenrymusic on Instagram 
and Robert Henry & the Repeaters on 
Facebook for updates on tour dates and new 
releases in the thriving Portland country 
music scene.

https://www.jess-buckley.com
mailto:roberthenryband@gmail.com
https://open.spotify.com/artist/46i3nBlUu1KqYnlhekkCyW
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/robert-henry-the-repeaters/1708276966
https://www.facebook.com/RobertHenryBand
https://www.instagram.com/p/CzysmcDLPml/
https://www.youtube.com/@roberthenrymusic197


LISTEN NOW

DISCOGRAPHY

Toured across 10 states and opened for 
national touring acts such as 
Shenandoah and Vincent Neil Emerson.

Main Street headliners at the 
world-famous Pendleton Round-Up 
three years in a row.

Recorded a cover of the George Jones 
and Tammy Wynette single "Take Me" 
with their daughter, Georgette Jones.

Battle of the Bands winners at the 
renowned honky-tonk bar, Ponderosa 
Lounge in Portland, OR.

HIGHLIGHTS

https://open.spotify.com/artist/46i3nBlUu1KqYnlhekkCyW
https://open.spotify.com/track/37CTbZP7n53i5yGvEBxZpT?si=77e0d37943c24521
https://open.spotify.com/album/4ZBJCk5eYtWRPT99puijIn?si=WpIfWDtYR_2VV2wGNcfB6Q
https://open.spotify.com/track/5dGlAMBrRPetBTuI6zEtOe?si=c5f9370712874c83
https://open.spotify.com/album/3bhJTUNPVO8SiL6HoqfUwI?si=lV961SUHQAqIKS7uZJJkDg
https://open.spotify.com/album/4mM2zgwpI2TgnWsslvjz4C?si=vJi_NFkFQ1WYn71qeWUBRA
https://open.spotify.com/artist/46i3nBlUu1KqYnlhekkCyW


PHOTOS VIDEOS PRESS

https://echofoxphotography.pixieset.com/roberthenryandtherepeaters/
https://echofoxphotography.pixieset.com/roberthenryandtherepeaters/
https://www.bluejayphotographyllc.com/gallery-b/
https://youtu.be/zJltSwHdI5w?si=wXfpOw-euhvtuRCm
https://youtu.be/8bntnBEep9k?si=oxsuc_4HMETZN4DN
https://youtu.be/jy7AOUJIX1c?si=fsnywChEGsysALUR
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1eIbDIPPnwmmQxdojpUu7w?si=Cr0gb1C_R5e2rSt4yyJ1WQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5CFhkp4ObNCvFAXv4PU9Oz?si=FP_EHaQATo2eMdLGXHLGDw
https://youtu.be/GaOwmh715rA?si=KOsPjogC2057Mjuo


@bulkhaugen

@boblittleton

@j_lew_what_it_do

@itsjakeonthedrums

Matt Haugen

Jake Mauro

Justyn Lewis

Bob Littleton

I played folk music in high school, later 
developing a passion for bluegrass and 
country music, particularly drawn to 
the expressive potential of the pedal 
steel guitar. Joining Robert's band 
around five years ago, I contribute to 
arrangements, finding fulfillment in 
both the art and camaraderie with my 
bandmates.

I play drums and harmonica, contribute 
to songwriting, and assist with the 
band's social media presence. My musical 
journey with Robert began in high school 
with our metal band Bigger Trigger. 
Transitioning to country music ignited 
my passion for country drumming, 
influencing my songwriting and overall 
musical perspective.

I played folk music in high school, later 
developing a passion for bluegrass and 
country music, particularly drawn to 
the expressive potential of the pedal 
steel guitar. Joining Robert's band 
around five years ago, I contribute to 
arrangements, finding fulfillment in 
both the art and camaraderie with my 
bandmates.

My musical journey began at 16, and 
since then, live performances have been 
my favorite. I joined the band in 2020, 
initially as a fill-in, but the instant 
chemistry with Robert and Jake led to a 
full-time role. On stage, the best moments 
happen when everything locks in, 
creating a tight musical connection, and 
playing with The Repeaters in Portland's 
vibrant country community is about 
sharing special moments with friends.

https://www.instagram.com/bulkhaugen/
https://www.instagram.com/j_lew_wat_it_do/
https://www.instagram.com/itsjakeonthedrums/
https://www.instagram.com/littletonbob/



